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FILTER BEDS CONSTRUCTION AT
BEAVER LAKE, VICTORIA, B.C.

Mr. A. E. Wilmiott, city englinei of
Victoria, B3. C., msa recent report, gives a
btief description o! thse steps that have
been taken to supply that city wvith filtcred
miter. The resuits, obiained have flot
been altogetiser batisbfa,.îory. It appears
tisat in October, 1894, the city engineer
wvas instructed by thse Counicil to hiave a
suive>? madle, and subit a plan and esti
maste of r ost of conbtructing a filter bed,
having a dady capacîîy of tiiree million
gallons, foi thse ssîppiy of nater tothe city.
From the information obtained, thse engi.
neer concluded that the best location for
thse filter beds would be on thse solid
ground a bhort dabt«tnLe beiuw thse outiet
of Beavet Lake. and babed his plans and
cal.ui.itions fut tise ivork t,-.-ord&nglv.

On thse lith of December following thc
information asked for by thse Council tvas
ready. But as, at that tîme, an expert
fromn Tacoma wvas introduced to, report on
thse waterworks question, the cît>? engineer
%çasi direc.îed not to subnitt his report and
estîm.îîe uintil thse e\peit hdd rcported.
When the report of the latter wvas sub-
mitted, ih was dc;ded b> the Council to
cail for competitive plans foi ..je construc-
tion of the filter bed.

As a rebuit, tuie location of the filter
beds and reservcssr were fixed in the bay
rsear the outiet of the lake, and a contract
let for their conbtruction in July, 1895.
Afier the principal paît of the wvork had
been c.onstructed, indudi(ing ali thse con-
crete wali, c.ulvertb, gate ch.îmbers, and
thse excavation for the reservoir, exceptiîsg
a sniail quanîity of thse wvest side, the
engîneer, Mr. Jorgenson, wvho designed
the works, and under %vhose direction
they were being carried out, wvas removed,
and the city engîneer wvas auîhorized hy
the Çouncl1 to superA'se thse carrying on
of the work, the city takang thse wvork: of
facing the slopes o! thse reservoir off the
cont raci ors' fîands. In July followving, the
contractors claimed tue wosks to be com-
pleted, but on account of the low stage of
water in the iake thcre svas no opportuni:y
afforded of test îng themn u *ntil Decemiber,
1896. The ground ls;ving becoine satur-
ated from thse effect o! heavy rains, a
subsoti tw.tter leaked tlîrough, and under
the wvest wall of thse west filter bcei, suffi-
ciently to raise the waterin tbatbedabove
thse surfface of the filtcring sand, altliougis
at that tirne the water ouîside the main
dam, between it and the coffeîdam, stood
beiowv thse level. Tiscre was also consider-
able leakage min thse filter beds fromt the
fact that the frames of thse intake valves
were not so connected with the wall as to
bc ivaîertîiht. .The contractors tverc
notified to have the defects rcmedied, and
alter this was donc another test wvas made.
This test demonstrated that wvater' stili

lcakcd from one filter bcd mbt inoilher,
int the reservoir, and into the space out-
side thse main dam.

lle contractors declined to do anything
furtîter towards rectifying the existing de-
fects, and it was decided by thse Council
that thse corporation wvould proced to do
so, as fiar as practical, tse expense to b

;adotof the balance of the contract
suni rctained by the city, amounting to

$5,000.
'l'ie filterîng niaterial was removed to

permîit of an exariination being macle of
the floor and %valls belowv the level o! ilhe
sand sturface It %vas ascertained tisat un-
filtered water leakeci directly throtigli the
main dam wall, also tlîat tlie provision
macle for conducting wvater into cach filter
bcd %vas by iseans of an unlined passage
througli the main dam wail, tIse nsateriai
oi the latter being of sw~h, a natuit as tu
allosv of the free circulation of unfiitered
waier ail throug's the wall andi into tht
filter beds. Ouiser leakages were also dis-
covered, ansd tihe floor of thse fuster bcd
svas found to be cracked in soîne places.
Tihe cil> engineer reported tisat it was not
reasonably pr-cticable to malte tiit voiks
%Vatertight swhen the main dam wall and
the wvali beîwveen ise filter beds and reser-
voir wvere foîinded for a portion of tiseir
lengtls on porous gravel, ise foundations
for the conduits and division tvails con-
sîructed o! dry masonry, and the wvalls
bhemselves poroisin mass>pla.ces. Ustdet
thse circumstances he recominended the
construction of a dlay puddle embankment
in front of the main dam wall, extending
in beigist fromn bard b.mom to about 2iV-

feet higiser than tise sand surface in the
filter beds, ail holes and cracks in tise wall
to be Çiied wis cernent and thse falce of the
%vall to receive two coats o! iseat cernent,
cast iron pipes 10 be placed through tise
main dami wall to convey svater into tise
svate. beds in order to prevent it perco-
lating tbrougisout bIhe porous concrete
wvall, ail visible cracks and openings 10 be
stopped svtth cemen. -, se floorto becoated
%vith concrete two inct.es minimum îisick-
ness, tise %valls 10 be faced for a height of
five feet aboute tise floor svith cernent rend-
ering haIt an inch in tisickness, tise west
wall 10 be faced svith brick in cernent nine
inches thick, five tedt higis, tu, prevent
subsoil water running into a.nd distributing
tise flltering material.

Some of tbis wvotîk was carried out
during 1897, and the wisole of tise secon-
struction of' tise filter beds will sisoruly be
completed. About $io,ooo svill yet have tu,
be expended in completing the reservoir.

Thse work in thse reservoir was greatly
retarded atnd tise expense increased in
consequenj.e of tise flow of uvater front
undernei.tb tise filter beds, whicis necessi-
tated tise continuous use o! a steam pomp
10 keep it clown.

Regarding tise work tise city engineer

says: IlWbile of opinion titat tihe course
adopted by tise Council in tise matier of
filter bcd repairs is tise best tisat under tihe
circumistances could have been pursued, i
take Ibis opportunity to îssost cmpisaticaliy
disclaim any responsibility wlsalever as
regasds thse sssccess or othierwise o! %ht
works, isaving lisd no voice in tise malter
of their location or design.»

IlOne fiact," ise says, Ilis pretty clearly
demonstrated by tlîeseexperimentai filters,
vîz., tîsat tIse fine vcgcrable inatter con-
tained in tise water graduaily retards tise
filtting capaci¶.y oi tht sand to a very
appreciable extent, and wouîd render nec-
essary tise frequent cieansing; of tIse filter
beds. If, as it ;s reasonable 10 suppose
<romn exosting circumstances, thîe watcr in
Eik Lake contains nocs less vegetable
niatter tItan tise 13e:ver Lake, tise work to
bc perforsrsed by tise filicit %Nossld bc
greatly leszened, and tise expense of
cleansing tise filter beds reduced, by ditaw-
ing tise uvater direct <romi Eik Lake. In
tise opinion of tise svriter ise niost
economical metbod to adopt for tisat pur-
pose wouid be to lay a subtîîerged ivooden
stave pipe, say 30inciseb in diameet, from~
tise dam tisrotigi Beaver Lake into Elk
Lake, and construct a sand and gravel
ensbankment across tise upper end o!
Beaver Lake at ils jonction tviti EIk Lake.
Tise materiai composing tisis embankment
wouid be of sucis a nature tisat water per-
colating through it froun Beaves Lakte io
Eik Lake svould, to a tert.sin extent, be
fillered, and tisereis> diminiss tise work 10

be performed by tise filter beds. B>
adoptîng tisis metisod thse .ty wvouid bave
tise benefit of drawing wvater direct fromt
a purer source witlsout diminishing tise
avaiabie airea of! thse watershed. In tht
event o! tiss work being carried out, it
svould be necessary tu, provide against tise
tise danger of dainage to, pipe from tise
effect of ising t0 tise surface o! tîsose
bodies of vegetation tisat torm tise float-
islands."

Tise WVaterous Engine WVorks Co., o!
Brantford, Ont., bave msade arrangements
to buîld tise Buffalo Pitts road roluer for
tise Canadian trade.

Messrs. W. J. Elliotî and J. A. Penny-
cuick, represenîing a company wviicis have
purcisased tise patents on a new erocess
of manuifactur;ng gas from garbage, re-
cently gave an e xpianation of thse process
before members of theToronto city counicii.
It is ciaimed tisat sufficient energy can be
obtained frons tise 5o tons of garbage
daiiy deposited attise crematories îo ligiI
between 1,200 and i,Soo arc Iansps for 12
isours, and tisat tise 40,000 loaIds of sweep.
ings wis!ci are annually removcd trnin
tise streets wvould give a large quantit? of
energy for manufacturing purposes. It
svould be necesfary, tisey stated, tu build
a trunk sewcr and crect wuorks, wisen gas
couid be manufactured forfl<teen ortwventy
cents per ore îisousand cubic feet. Be-
tween îo,ooo and i 5,ooo cubic <cet of gas
could be generated <rom one ton of
garbage.
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